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Dole for poisoning the campaign
with his dark sentimenta, per·
sonal jokes and comments like
the "Deinocrat wam."
"He was..such an S .O.B.," a
· former speech writer said. "But
he's not the ume Bob Dole anymore. Whether it wao that elect~on .or Eliza~th (who he mar·
ned rn 1975), he has mellpwed a
Int." .
·
His actions leading up to the
1976 election led to assertions
there was e "dark side" in Dole's
personality, a mysterious but
generally predictable penchant
for biting humor~ and surly pasturing toward the prese and
antagonistic audiences.
"I don't know where they get
the dark side," he said. " I used to
be very partisan, I guess, sort of a
gut fighter. But there ill no 'new'
Bob Dole, as everyone likes to
write. Anyone who says there is
didn ' t know me before. I've
always been a nice guy."
Much of what he says is candor
tinged with sarcasm, but anyone
who gets close can see that the
edge is still there .
What mellowing has occurred
began in the late '70s. when Dole
teamed with an unlikely Senate
ally, George McGovern, to
the food
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He oubecribes .to :no IJ)IlfticUiar
ideology .and anaty&tl! ""'iY JliH.
campaign, .whirib ,&tm!He8 !Dii
-experience ·rathe.- rt1um '"!:~~~
detailed ' programs, iladlm IJ
viaion.
.
.Dole ·says .aucb' conoimls lllft!,
irrelevant:
work tbarll .and
tell you ·the ttruth ;~ :be 'said.
an issues :person. -Bome IJKII!Pki'
like tu IIBY 'I •dm1't ·baVUI ·\v.iaiori' .
for AmeTica . \Well, II tthiJil< my
whole life rhas lbeen \\iiliinDBl\ll. li
started c~~t c the cbottom<nf !the !lallder. fl >bave<been .tellteil<t~w;y<ih!,v
of my life. :l8Diia.~tmiiwr:"
.His d.ai!Ytte.ttiscllll~Uniil!g
w; ·but\<)rting lll,aliirta aming 111
steak, :neither cn'f ,whidb .comes
easily-.withouttthe.u.e<dflliisJWjjjbt
arm . .'A ..a tar <&tblete .mimileillby
.aimqmel , in \Wotlil \War III, ffi>ole
:tlfiVBrtbeless .atands ltdll, ctan canil

·uru

mu

ti~ati 64 .

No wimp :factor:hme. Ut !s :no
.aecret:tbat cthe iDemooratB
·mther ·face !Bush :in :the .gentmll
+election ·because IDole 1is .:atone
tough and :bad ·the fear «ihot cout
of. him long.ago.
He :briqgs tthose •.!Jualities, conil

1in
.century .wfttS, >with ttheir
+lion casualties, ·.were •tDamocrat
.wars." There's .no itelliqg \What
' he11 try to.pin on•the.dorikey:this
time.

On the po..-..ay of h8VIng hi•
wtre .. •runnlngnNitr. "It would

1War chan.o•demtla

On 0.....,. Buah'a h•rolcaln •
burning NIIVY .aircraft In World
W•ll: "That was destruction of

;Dole won ted :to !be a .ilootor
until· the.wa r.broke>hiscneok; tori.k
n -kidney, destmyed •his'1'jgbt.OTID
and ·nurnbed his tleft. -ilo 'he ,went
I home un .o stretcher .nnd ifnunil
. opportunity in the corious :for:mula fo~rnl post,waiJp<ilitics.
cHe remember;; .it. tt his 'way:
"The Democratic county ,chairman said to me: I Bob, 'you ought
to run for office. You've been-shot
and I think w e can ·get ·you
·elected.' 'I' hen the i R~publican
county chairman SBid: ·IBob. :he.!s
. right,. but you ought 1to rrun .w; .11
•Republican.',! askedlhim,why.anil
·he said: 'Because I R~publicans
. outnumber :Democrats :Ut'ountl
·here.2<to .l.' At tbat;point,II:maile
~ prcifound tPhiloscnl hicdl ,judg-

wife to

'give for my country.··

be cheaper. Only need one house,

one limo."

.._......,Dwight D. Eisenhower.
former president who lived in Kansa&.

At.__.

e-tnpfor

........ ra • • . . . . . . ._
. _•• I I ....... of IIW . . . ta~ ''I regrvt that I have but one

government propeny. ··
Political eme..r......ent: Finish·
ing the 1980 New Hampshire pri·
mary below Lyndon LaRouche, an
extremist candidate nnw on trial on
charge& of election fraud.
On the.,..,.......'• monMintum:
"When I announced in 1980.50
people who said they were my relatives showed up. When I
announced this year. 270 said we
were related."
~than polltica, the job he'd
lik• to have: Host of the Johnny
Carson show.

:tion.o.; and is amongthermostipow.erful wom~u in '.Washington.
Tol(ether.'Bob and '\Liildy'.are
·Y·iashintrt-on':-; tiworiw·power~ cou
·l>k tops 011 invitation lists :ond
· r~gular s in the social columns.
Onl y problem is . Bub :Dole
duesn't like parties or the ·power
elite . •lust politics. strnitlht up.

1946.1njured on an Italian hillside at the close of World War
II .

1948. Meets and marries Phyllis
Holden, a therapist he met while
recuperating in a Michigan hospital.

19&0. Elected to the Kansas Leg·
islature.

ment."

.So he ran for •the ·state llegisla: tore as a war· hem.ani!:oiRt;publi·can ond ·he ·won . [furn;; •ouUhe
liked,politics. ·~ IL's · nntro lbathw~y
, to ~pend your •leisure Ltinte,'' :he
said. iBut the·thinl( :is, tthat!s:how
·he ·Spends all ·hiR <time. <Neither
•much ot: R' family rmanmormlh<lb1 byist, legislation •t<onaumes :his
. ;life.
A,; .WashinJtton IRoskcdlomnist
·Mary McGrory·put tit: 'IB<ibiD<ile
eaL~ bills for breaktast."
"He's l(oing to do lhi.s .j<ib," -said
Dole's first wife. IP.hyUis 'M11cey.
"And he's going :to do . it at rthe
expense of n family unil :at :the
experu;<! of a wik"
Dole':-; second wife, rfol!mer
Transportation ·Secretaw IElilw·
beth Hanford Dole, duesrt(t,..lfffer
1 the same detachment. (€In tthe
.cf)n trary, .she -seems ·to lbe !Ddle!s
:perfe<:t mate. :She •has theltl lpoata
,in ·four ,presitlenticil .ailmirtistm·

1942. Enrolls as pre-med student
at Kansas University .

1952. Elected Russell County
anorney.
1960. Elected to the House of
Representatives.

1968. Wins a seat in the U.S.
Senate .
1972. Dole and Phyllis are
divorced.
1975. Marries Elizabeth Hanford
Dole.

Dolitsays llbebanle for the Repub·
liam nomination a. a two-man race.
Ttwt:k.eywortrirnne Dale campaign
i& "elecutbilily." Dole says he's got
·i t. :and the otherAopHCans e_.,;allyGeargea..h -don't.
·He.is<Widelyvieweda the most

liklll.vm.:IPI'Biil to indolpendents and
CDrlllllnllltM!OIImaaats. Raised by

w~pamnts an:j educated
jn:pt.lblic~.Dole bucks his

parfW':si&litist mold and wants to
mllke:the .GOP .t heparty of com-

passion. He is a consummate
Washington insider with a proven
track record of forging compromise

between the White House and
Congress. Dole says the deficit is
"public enemy No. 1" and makes it
the center of his platform. though he
has proposed no specific plan to
daal with it other than to appoint a
bipartisan commission to propose
effective spending cuts. He favors
an oil import fee and expansion of

1976. Running mate to President
Gerald Ford, is defeated.
1980. Runs for president but pulls
out aher drawing 609 votes in the
New Hampshire primary.
1984. Elected Senate majority
leader.
Nov. 9, 1987. Returns to Rus·

sell to announce his bid for the
presidency.

the ethanol industry.

iDemanding.Childhaod
Before his return home, Dole
enroUed,in :pre-med studies at the
A prevail in~ · e~planntion ·fOT
llni..,e.Tscirty of Kansas in met Phyllis Holden, an occupa:Dole's ~ociul --retiuenue cum~
tional therapist, in a Michigan
·fmn• u childhuud ·Spent under •Lawrence <hut left in his 90phomnre,yeaT:tn join the Anny.
hospital. They married three
,demnnding paTent.' and ·border-Ddle . o <flatlander of modest
months later.
. line lmpnverishment .
A~ !ionn as the.\' .we-~;e ·uld
.meWis • .wound up a second lieu·
"I buttoned his buttons , I
tenant .in ltaly, leading a platoon
zipped bis zippers, I brushed his
. ene~ugh . Doran and ~ina [J!}ole!t>
in -the 85th Mountain Regiment teeth," she remembered. And
fuu·r children went r&.o ·.w unk.
~ un .elitist ski ·d ivision padded
while he struggled for indepen.Uorau ron u creanl and .egg-atand
with Ivy Leaguers and Olympic · dence, she wrote his Jaw exams at
and later munfll(ed u groin ~leva 
athletes.
Washburn University in 'l'opeka
tor un the Snuthen1 Jlac ific
•On April 14, 1945, the entire while he whispered tbe 1jWsweis
trucks running east tu 'J'qpeka.
.llina sold sewinl( machines.
patrol .w as .cut down. AI; Amerito her. They ,
'i·/l:f~~'ghter,
Bub !Jolt· wu s .6 .w.hen 'llhe
can forces mounted their f'mal
Robin• Do~sb
!Jjf, ·
~;·Jr ·1,1r1·
Depression set. in and austerity
q!'$1;~~·: , ''}
Dole - then
offensives uf !the ....,. :in Europe,
t~e:i'le'a'thery chairman of the
'' hipp~d uwuy al th.e rfii!Dlily lliDole'• •dreBDHI..C'IpOJt&and medincumc ond pride. ,In rthe rmidicine _,., fib""""-d in a burst of 1 d lkpUblican National Committee
;lll:IO:;, an uil bourn ·fired ihf!pe 1in
German ,gmifire .an a ~ place."' - came home and announced:
cdlledHIII9!1:3mllhe Po Valley,~~; · "It's over.wAnd through an emer·til<' Kansns plains and <the ll!hlles
.c upit.llli:ted h.v mnving 1into :tihe
'l':le doet~n1t mca1l iif i t - m"orgency divorce provision in Kan tor ur ·machine gun tbat <tirJ\'hlm sas law, it was- in three days.
bmwnu:nt of their -house -so ~~y
in. :but che had 39 mouths ~'ron·
.could rent the upa.tairs tto JincomThough Phyllis thought she
·in(! roughnecks. lt was ·the orily
sider 'the questirm a be bikuoed
got a mw deal, she now blames
wuy t.u muke the house ·note ,
herself as much Ill' Dole for let·
in amd•out of hospitals ..mlJnd the
world, ·f,ghting ~· fevers,
re member ~ Kenny Dole. £ob's
ting the romance die . She
,VtlUtlJeer brother.
infections wul a 170-poui;d. weight
watched as Washington sank its
"lt wtt~ tough. " Kenny -s;aid .
lt>Hti.
·~:.!:
claws into her husband, and she
To.wns:f.oli< poured·'· out for
never tried to break the spell.
"All th<• kid' at schuol<knew.what
we ·bud done . .If it ·, dillhunomble
Dole's :homecoming U\~i1948 and
.
.
~avehlm
·selleral
tb~d
dollars
WortUng
hta way up
tu ·huvt• 1Utien ;pour. t hen .weXe in
they thad collected in~ boxes
While he was still in law
·btld ·•h•\PC . ·But looking :back. J
planed on stare ~. all over school. Dole served two years in
nJali~e .w~ · mad~ do with a ·helluv.a
lu t. o Lnu!h~ ."
town. W:itb tbis -=,>rp>e~egant
the Kansas Legislature, an ungla·
Vn le .went Lu Russell \fl.i.gh
gesture , [)o1e was able 't1<> afford
morous job that paid less than
l;chuul when' he stan:od •in itrac.k
the private care that "'i;ntually
the office custodian. In 1953, he
uud football. lt was·the.endnfthe
gain• d him use of his left arm
became Russell county attorn~yi ..
"Din.)· :lOs'' - · yeurs uf xelentleHt;
agam
a job he says "put me in to.~
.pruirit~ dust ~turms ~o 1ba:d ... 'vou
During hrs campaign for:.the
with real people and real prOb·
t.:uuldu '·t set' the- ntHUl Jaih.tfi
vi"" pre•idency in 1976, contraiy, .. terns," a claim he uses to distance
ttcru& rtlht• st·reet." :t:emt!Jlibe-rerl
to the hatchet man image he ~l>c ~ .i!Ilself from the pedigreed
'l:lub Duwsun . u -buvhuod !friend
••ould cultivate during the cam ·
Rli'ri.&fP,li<;!'P .c ontenders for the
whU...'i.t' 1'amiJ.\ ' uwned D .BM'Son"ti
paign. Dolt> wept as h• fumbled
nomination."'
~nruJ! ·S 111n·· on M ui.t1 £irt>e1 .
for thP wnrck to thank tlw people
Dole's persistence And en("rgy
when- i.Jolt' wullked a.- v.~f:.lda wrt .
uf kufiNf'JJ ior ¥that thev nad d one
as countv au.ornev won admners
l!l.tl.o!r J<ntduauog w 1:94 ~ . Dnlf
so mWly yean; before. .
among Kansas power brokers and

they groomed him for a venture
into national politics. After win ning an argument against a severance tax on oil and gas in the
state Supreme Court, the petro·
leum industry showed its gratitude by throwing its support and
contributions behind him.
He won a seat in House of
Representatives in 1960 by a
margin of 982 votes, no triumphant mandate, but a seat
neve!theless. Four years later, he
won ~Y 2,600 votes. His reputation as;!\1political tough emerged
with eadl'i\t~orny election.
In th!!!ijouse, he was a reliable
partisan 1!11\the battles over Lyndon Joh ' '' s Great Society prothe rural party
grams. H '
line, vot'
st the anti-pov·
erty prog ., . of 1964, against
Medicare ·'alla.,against subsidies
for urban nuiSS'otransit.
" When he s~rted out, he ww; a
good redneck,",.· remembered Nor·
bert Dreiling, tl\e former Kansas
state Democratic chairman. "In
Kansas, being liberal was like
being communist."
Dole graduated to the Senate
in 1969, where his reputation as
a team player won kudos from
President Richard Nixon. He was
the administration's staunchest
advocate , supporting Nixon's
Vietnam policy. failed Supreme
Court nominations and nuclear
weapons programs.
For this. Nixon rewarded him
with the Republican national
chairmanship in 1971. But after
two co ntentious vears in th e
heart of the pariy. Uule wa~
squeezed out by Nixon 's hench·

men - a fortuitous event - as
the spectacle of Watergate and
the administrations' unraveling
lay just weeks ahead.

Biggest political fight
Watergate provided the back·
drop for the political battle of
Dole's life. Three weeks before
the 1974 election, state polls
showed U.S. Rep. Bill Roy, a
'l'opeka gynecologist, leading by a
healthy margin. Game for a dogfight, Dole dug in.
"He was a cutter and a slasher
back then," Roy remembered.
"He didn't hesitate to use any
weapon at hand. He won that
election on three issues: Abortion, abortion and abortion."
At rallies in the closing weeks,
particularly at Catholic high
schools, Dole told young audi ences to go home and ask their
parents how many abortions Roy
had performed that year.
The fact is Roy had performed
many, all legal, all involving mat·
t~rs of rape or a threat to the
mother's life. Nevertheless, it
didn't play well in the conservative plains. Despite Roy's
attempts to link Dole to Nixon's
scandal-ridden ailministration,
he slipped in the polls and finished one percentage p o int
behind. It wasn't pretty, but
44
Barbed·wire Bob" was back in
power.
Two years later, Fo rd chose
him as a running mate and he
hacked away at the Democrats
while F o rd. the in c umbent.
re rnAint'd prrsirlPnlial. .J!(mm;.·
Ca rter won and many blamed
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school breakfasts
tion supplements for needy '
infants and pregnant women.
He refuted the partisan and
hatchet man images and gradu·
ally crafted a reputation as a man '
well-suited to lead his colleagues
to a vote, coordinate traffic and
amass coalitions. Some called
him the "Sheriff of the Senate"
because of his intolerance for fi(j.
busters and his push for results
over rhetoric.
In 1980, he thought himself
significantly matured, but voters
thought otherwise. Dole's bid for
the White House that year is the
shortest and most forgettable
chapter in his political profile. In
the nation's first primary in New
Hampshire, Dole garnered 607
out of 145,000 votes cast. End of
campaign. "It was a disaster," he
said. "'l'hat's all."
Undaunted and, in fact, ener·
gized by the drubbing, Dole
resumed Senate duties with vigor,
working over every legislative
package that hit the fl oor.
Dole led the fight to soften
Reagan's proposed cuts in the
food stamp program. In 1982, he
supported the extension of the
Voting Righta Act and later took
a stake in creating a national holiday on Martin Luther King's
birthday.
At the same time, he remained
a party loyalist, ushering the 1981
t a x c ut through the Senate
despite his contempt for supply·
side economics. He has supported
the Nicaraguan contras since
their inception and stood by Rea·
gan in opposing economic sanctions against South Africa.
In these cases and dozens
more, Dole played the role of
moderator, consulting colleagues
in both parties and coalescing
positions on floor legislation. It is
rare that Dole proposes a bill on
his own. Instead, he takes an idea
that is offered and shepherds it
through the bureaucracy and
onto the president's desk.
"He is a catalyst for other
views," Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley said. "More of a facilitator
than a dictator. With Dole, you
get cooperation between the
White House and Congress.
rather than confrontation. He
looks for the possibilities of compromise."
Many colleagues agree, and in
1984 they elected the "sherifr'
Senate majority leader. When the
Republicans lost the majority last
year. he became minority leader.
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Strong player
His no-nonsense approach to
law is attracting widespread
interest among party insiders
who see him as a stronger player
than the vice president and a better draw on the ballot. But he has
an uphill battle in the Republican
Party, which traditionally
respects the natural pecking
order that would make Bush the
nominee.
But he says Bush's suppurt is
"soft ~ a mile wide and an inch
deep," ready for the picking. He
is making inroads in Iowa, the
first caucus state, where he leads
the polls .
For the first time in his life, he
is learning to delegate responsi·
bility to his staff, and, by no coin·
cidence, for the first time he has
an organized campaign.
He draws large crowds in gym·
nasiums and coffee shops across
the Hawkeye State and he greets
every audience member at the
door as they leave . When the
crowd is gone, he's off, press in
tow but at a distance. He doesn't
cater to trendy personal questions nor suggestions that he
soften his touch or project a stoic
vision for Bob Dole Country.
"No way," said Dreiling, the
Democratic chairman. "This man
is as independent as a cat on a
hot tin roof. He projects the
imngP nf !;Ubst.anoe and c haTacter.
And that may be just the vision
the country ill looking for."
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